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f aei Btttlrx a fixed One AH ponnlty
l for a plen of guilty In n variety of

t minor chaw tndcr present condi-

tions
¬

some inacl tratci nn very linlen
with certain rinses of offenders while
others are unduly severe

l Another law ho would llko tn hive

t passed Is one plnelng lawyers from thi

r corporation Onunels offlcc In lae
trates courts to handle the lenl nspirt-

K ot cues presented hy police officers
Policemen lie saul are not expected I

r he lawyers nnd lire often hnndwlnked

f or frightened hy rlover lemil practl-

I r tloners
I f lie would also like to w fame nielli

> od fixed hy which evidence In excise
1 ca es could he held down to common

genie lie declared that some nuiil-

UtatMt when a pollistnan places a hot

t tie of whiskey In evidence will not nc

5 cept It ne whiskey unlcs the iMllco

man can describe Its chemical make

fl up
> Third Deputy Commissioner Woods

was before the committee this after ¬

noon
r

HURLED AGAINST l

PillAR BY TROLLEY

4I
1

v Real Estate Mans Skull Is
fJ

Fractured and He Will

Probably Die-
t

<

August Ashcus thirtyfive years old a-

real estate dealer of No lj inst llft-
eehth street was struck by a Second
avenue surface car at Fiftythird street
htrtly before oclock this morning

andreceived Injuries from which he will
pr6tyauly die The man was thrown
a an elevated railroad pillar and
lildjikull ss fruvlured Ho was taken
toFlower Hospital

Aiheus was crossing the avenue with
EdWard II manuel ot No 155 East
Fiftyseventh street They did not
notice the car before It was almost upon
them Emanuel saved himself b Jump-
Ing from the track but Aslicus was not
so fortunate

The motorman 1atrlck OConnor of
No 1504 Third avenue was locked up In

theEast Fiftyfirst street station Eman-
uel told the police tilt car was going at
anHarming rate of speed

T KNOCKS MAN DOWN

AS JUDGE lOOKS ON

Adolph Greenberg Forcibly
c

Shows Resentment at the

Acquittal of Mason Rubin

I Adolph Oreenbcrff of No 6W Wales
avenue Bronx disturbed the quiet of
the Morrlsanln Court today by knockr Ing flown Mason Ilubln of Xo iRl Wales
aveiiue In the presence of Magistrate
Butts

I
Hublp had Just been acquitted of Mrs

Greenbergs charge that he haul struck
I

and klckel her three lays ago The
t happy smile with which Ilubln started

for the street Irrltatel flreenberK so
much that he planted his list In the mid-

dle
¬

of It Mrs Greenberg shouted en-

couragement
¬

and approval Policeman
Clinton picked Rubin up and took the
avenging husband before the Magls

f trate
My courtroom sir said the young

I Magistrate Is no place for low brawl
sing If you are not Fntlstled with tine

Justice meted out here you slionlil mare

l espoken to me I will not tolerate Ills
resppc1 for tho dignity of this court

J You are hell In 11 W hail for assault

1
DURGLARSROBTEN-

t HOUSESINFLUSHING

I Gang Operates Extensively in

Quick Time and Gets I

Away Uncaught
I

I Auqmnii regiment of tnenk thieves and
burglar descended upon the Highlands
section of Fltclilng eutly today nnd
robbed ten residences In every cnse
the thieves operated only on tins ground
floor and nothing ours valuable than
clothing and overcoats and cash In small
amounts was missed

W J Ethrlnston fleeplng on the first
floor of his house No Iii Nineteenth
street was awakened by a noon trying
to get In a window Fthrlngton turned
on the light anti chnped the burglar hut
couldnt cntili him

Sumo of tine other residences entered
f were those of F C Felscher In Twen-

tieth
¬

street Pavid Monro No ITS

Frnnroni avenue A A litmc In Twp i

tythird ftnvt A L Tmker No H1
f rorlyseiniiil stiTPt IMM S White

Twentyseniid jrcot Enua tteis and
Chtlrlfs Kdmnmls

Co

EDWARU L FUULER DEAD
RCIIAXTHX pa Jan iF Iwnrd L

Fuller if IWs tlty p iJcnt of tie In-

ternational
¬

San Conpiry dliJ lo lay
at Aujtuxn la uei h un islSaturday frot X p w Vork tn rriiinyI with Dr J C of

I

>

HOTEL SUICIDE

FIRST TRIED TO

KLLHIS WIFE

Mrs Danielson Tells of Battle

for Life With Insanely

Jealous Husband

ESCAPED INTO THE HALL

As She Jumped Into Elevator

I Heard ShotIIusband-
Dies in Hospital

Conrndo Danlelson Porto nican man ¬

ager of tho Lnlted States Kxpress Com-

pany

¬

WHS smut In the mend at tIne Carl

tun Hotel Fiftyfourth street near
Broadway early tna morning lib wife

an actress with the stage name of
Agnes Yatcs Palmer was In the hotel

when he Will shot Duilelson died In

Ituofevcll Hotpltal at 11 oclock Ilk
wife was with him at the end

After her husbands death Mrs Dan ¬

lelson male the following statement
I had toll my husoa nut yesterday 1

would be home at about 6 oclock to
I dine with him 1 got tanglcd tip with

friends and telephoned him I could not-

e e l home annul was going to the theatre
lie was displeased Wncn I went to tho

I
motel I found Intuit In our bedroom
smoking a cigarette lie was In a tem-
per

¬

I tried to change his mood by
chatting with him about the play while-
I was laughingly tossing my wraps ROO-

m hat and veil on tine bed
When I turned to look at him he

whipped n revolver out of his pocket
anti rushed at me saying I am going-
to kill you-

There was a crazy glare In his eye
and I realized my life was In danger I
harked Into a corner and there he mad
me at his mercy He raised the re-

volver and pointed It at me I leaped at
him and threw my arms about his neck
and clung to him praying him to spare I

my life He struggled with mp for ft
time and then became calmer and put
the revolver down on the sewing ma
chino and laid down on the bd

Tried to Get Pistol
I talked with him loothlnsly Mr a

long time watching for a rhune to get
hold of the revolver When I leaped
for It though he was quicker than I
and caught It up-

I Jumped through the door Into the
sittingroom anti lammed It behind me
The door Into the hall of the hotel was
open and I ran out there The elevator
was at tine Moor Joe fond the negro
elevator boy had started It down but
stopped when he heard my screams I
ran Into the elevator and he started

I

down with me
My husband stood at the door with

I the revolver In his hand just as the car-

t started down llefore It mail rearmed
the sixth lloorour apartment was on
the seventh lloorI heard the shot with
which he killed himself

Mrs Danielson reiterated her assertion
which she made repeatedly to the hotel
people and to the police Immediately
after the shooting that her husband was

I madly jealous and suspicious of her
This was new Information to the hotel

people because It was the house gossip
that Danlelaon never peemed to worry
about his wifes outgoings and Incom-
ings or her visitors whereas she had
several times created scenes about tho
hotel when she felt she had reason to
think lie hal lIot btfn frank with her

Later It wus learned that Mrs Daniel
fin mail gone straIght to the hospital
where sine besought permission to go to
tint room In which her in huanaml lay
She was told tItle was Impossible but
finally prevailed upon tine hospital au-

thorities
¬

to allow her to stay through
the nliht In a room near her husband

Tint shooting of Danlelson Is the
sequel of a IOIIK series of domestic dif-
ficulties

¬

In which lie and his wife have
engaged

Claudia Iee Smith went to the hos-
pital

¬

this morning anti demanded to he
nlluwed to go to Danlclsons bedside
Tine hospital people knew who Miss
Smith was aunt refused to allow her to-

go to ninny part of the hospital where sine
inlKht meet Mrs Hanlelsun fearing
there would hn H scene

Mtss Smith Is the young woman who
caused Mrs Danlelsons arrest Dec 7

last after ft fracas at the Ansonla
Hotel In which about IM worth of
Mla Smiths furs and lingerie was cut
to pieces by Mrs Danlelson who said
the tine raiment had helped Miss Smith
make herself too attractive to Daniel

sonOn
Oct 5 last Mr Uanleiion was ac-

cused
¬

of ittaclcing Miss Virginia Mar ¬

shall in actress In front of the New
York Tliitre

You luive rjtrtd my happy hone
Mrs lJirmizoi was alleged to l nvt
fTd to Vtss Jlarshnll as the r
tipped fmiii the thea Ire lobby tr
Mrs Uniiison fell upjn iis > iiarric
aid nrsjtii Iwr LOI F irJ f eBi-MUs Marshall suM inter that sh LJ-
nOI rfii know bntieSim whu was re-
ferred

¬

ti as H Weft liiilinn
Mrs l anestit ir > i iiusbanU uaiPalph J isin iu aiy prominent as-

a hliyrU exel Iil ie f the tirst to
do the sinnutJiril ukyde Iap in tIne
theatres

In IJ Mrs lunielton hnrieRhlpn
Hertin I nh a Innytr In tie Man
tnt an Truitii Huime f r all niie ed
silt nert tie mnJe idjt her

d
j I 1

Voting Cup3n for American Biauiy Chorus

J careful examination and consideration of photographs pub
AFTHH < In Tin EVENIVG WORM > of all the candidates for m m-

beuhlJ1 lu Charles Krohmnne American Ucatity Chorus to e-

electedI Sy Evening World readers I cast my vote for No

I
Name of voter

Addrt

Fill eut th blank IMCW and mail coupon to American Beauty Chjrut-

h M i Svenlnt World P O Rox U8 Nlw York Qtr
I

4

Stricken Physician Being Carried I

From the Plaza to Begin Trip South

C RJR jwCJ I e7fIjj rRcl zrqE HorEi
I

WIFE KILLED BY A BLAST

HE GETS 10500 DAMAGES
o f 0

Elliott Cobb a Lumber Denier Obtains a Verdict Against the

United Engineering Company Whose Em-

ployees

¬

Had Set Off Dynamite

Elliott Cobb a lumber denier of
Medina Miss today recovered a Judg-

ment of 10500 from a Jury In Justice
Marcuss part of tine Supreme Court
front the United Engineering and Con-

struction
¬

Company for the death of his
wife who died front Injuries received
on July IT 1901

A stone hurled from a blast which
hail been set off hy the defendant com-
pany

¬

while they were blasting for the
new station of the Pennsylvania Hall
road Company on West Thirtythird
street struck her In tho breast

Dr Bull Thinks Trip South
Will Prolong His Li-

fei from

MIss Strathmorton ami her personal
nurse They rode to the terry In Dr
Walkers MR limousine car arriving
only a few minutes after the ambulance
hail driven ahoaril the ferryboat flintIer
valet und followed Mrs Hull In

a taxicab to us to be able to assist In

rcmovlnR the patient from the ambu-
lance

¬

when the ferryboat arrived In
Jersey City

Strength Keeps Up-

During tie pawns of the boat Ion
the river Dr Blake reported from the
ambulance that his charge was doing
finely lie manic a similar report when
the boat reached her Jersey City slip
whereupon the rmbulance was driven to
a lift In the lower part of the terminal
Ir Hull was then drawn from the am-

bulance
¬

on the stretcher and raised to
tin train sIted on the elevator lie re-

moval tram the lift to the nearny train
ocvupled less than two minutes

The private car that bore Dr Hull anti
his party South Is owned by II M

Atkinson president of the Atlanta Dir
mlnBhsm and Atlantic Kallroad Uur

CITY IN THE GRIP

OF A SNOWSTORM-

WEST IS TIED UP
0

Continued from First Tag

was St Louiss portion of the storm
Telegraph lines to the west and north-
west

¬

were put out of commission und by

nonn communication with Kanr r City
was practically cut off

Mctiagea were later received from
N ants a e City by Pin liKlancu tclphone-
iayng that n sixtymile wind blew down
t lcgraph polte tiers smttertd iIntn
glass wind w3 and scattered debris yl

livery description along the streets
Thu wind was niompinled by snow

and a fall tn timirrature to twenty
dKtcs above cue

The full fur e if tins utorm In Kansas
City carne tlortlv after midnight Sev-

eral Tsons suffered Injuries by belns
hit by Hying signs or The worst
damage was on Main Walnut Kleventh
and Twelfth etrsn nnd on Grand ave-

nue In Mr retaIl district
ST JOSKlH Mo Jan J A tor

undo roofed the Tn mont Hotel antI
Aruirind n bllldliig at Miicun M-

oin child was Injured

AUGUST BELMONTS CCNDITION

At the Memorial Hospital One Hun
rid anti Sixth Hint and Central Iarh

VM It was sail this morning that
vgust llflmnnt Intl Shunt a comforta-

i iight and tat is ctnlitlon was
Mv gold

AlJIANA nit TOtiAV-

n tj MS n Jl n <

Tilt TIliUS
linn Wn r li Wittr
A M I1 M AM IM-

H nilr llnek I I 4ir-

ivre
ifri liUnl no Jti 1n s4-

IlI Gal tW I loll fl47

Mrs Cobb suffered severe pains and
In 1903 a cancer developed An opera-

tion
¬

by a Chicago surgeon was not en-

tirely
¬

successful anti the woman tiled In

ate month after tho operation had
been performed

At the trial many cancer experts tesi
tided for either the plaintiff or the de
fence anti after sifting the evidence the
jury found that the death of Mr Cobb
was the result of tine blow from tInt
rock antI found that the defendant
company was responsible tot her In-

Juries

First Iage

maids

glass

log the past week It has been fitted lip-

like a hospital so that nothing that
ninny be required for the comfort mid
relief of the sufferer would be lacking If
tint need rose

After I Walker had seen mIs old
friend nail associate aboard the car anti
hail expressed delight at the stamina
manifested by the patient he added

Mentally Dr Hull Is In splendid con-

dition
¬

anti expresses great confidence In
being able to reach Savannah without
damage I lulleve lie will pass safely
through the Journey Ot course he Is-

wofully weak physically but I think It
Is sniff to say that his mental ant ner-
vous

¬

courage will einstein him through
the journey Wo will reach Savannah
tomorrow afternoon nt 1 oclock

Going to Isle of Hope
When wt get there Dr Bull will be

conveyed III an ambulance to the mi
tOile tint as been engaged rill him at
a suburb uf Savannah milieu the He of
lore Tin place Is Ideally situated ansi
the change should work a vast bentlt
for tin patie-

ntComptroller

I MANY CONTRACTS

HELD UP BY MrTl-

a

Refuses to Cer

tify Them Until He Sees-

a Way of Paying

Comptroller Met It nlmholdlng his

ipiroval of contracts that would In-

v ilvi < the expenditure of rltrm He
says there it no money la the city rea-

iry
<

to pay for Hip work
Each rontis t has attached to It one

lOr more checks fnr thousand of dollars
deposited by the sufe < ful bidders for
tine work This tine Comptroller admit-
ted today at a tneetloj of the Hoard of-

i Estimate Is nn Injustice to the men
owning the checks

There tlinnM he some remedy he
added Thce checks will be held up-
indrllnltely I cant tell when I will be
aile ti rclniife them I have an opinion
rriitn the Corporation Counsel in whloh
inc declares the city ti nt least morally
llablr If not legally In the matter of
huh iil ini enni t runt tin mid then holding
them up-

On motion of tine Comptroller the
Hoard tbm adopted n resolution ill
reeling the heads of the various city

I sort mnits tu I On for with tin romp
liulli intro awardlns nmtririv
HI miI V i < iT hand ihe I iro 11 i

i Ii ItS rrtlflrit i the
i iirji

IliiljI Our IIIIOIIO-
TS

QtlNl it
> I ii ivxAiivi iiiuno quMVi iotot tilt mnlui 01 f W UHOVfX Used liSsaud Oft wCuit s Cold Ia0n Pay Xjc

NUAKIEIL
SENATE OF STEEL

AND 1C I MERGER

Morgans Partner and Oak

leigh Thome Called to

Testify in Inquiry

WASHINGTON Jan St lieorge W

Perkins of the llrm of J I Morgan t-

Co nnd Oakleigh Thorne president of

the Trust Company of America ap-

peared

¬

before the special committee of

tint SenaCummlUee nil Judiciary to-

day

¬

to testify In the Investigation of the

Presidents authority of law for per-

mitting

¬

the absorption of the Tcnnesun

Coal and Iron Company by tho Lnlted

Slates Steel Corporation The session

was held behind closet doors-

It was the understanding thnt both

tint Nuw York Imtikers were to bf ex-

amined

¬

concerning the control of stock-

of tine Tennessee Coal and Iron Com

pniy Rt the time nf the merger Mr

Perkins was fiibpoenaed whllo Mr

Thirm was a voluntary witness
According in prior Information Klven

to members of the committee It Is said

that the TrtiH Company of America
held a large amount of the Tentuwee
concerns stock as security for loans
at the time of the merger Mr Thome
was pected to testify as to tine exact
amount of stuck his bank held and
10 ftek to show that tIne merger was
nut necessary to relieve his Institu-
tion of llnanclal distress Mr Perkins
Is said to be familiar with whatever
liiisltifis neiesilty there was for the
merger during tine financial alrliiKency
of Odder anti November 1307

SAYS MRSTIRLING

THREATENED TO Kill

Mrs Athertons Testimony in-

Famous Suit Stirs Scot-

tish

¬

Court

FPtXIlllGII Ian Mrs Miter
I

toni tiuitilieit today In tinS crosssuit for

divorce fllrd by John Alexander Stir

HIIK airolnsi his wife who was Clara

Elizabeth Taylor on American show

girl before her marriage

Sit caused a sensation In tine court
i by the htHlsincnt hal Mrf Hilrllng had

once purchaxfil a revolver ansi de-

ilarfl fhn would shoot Lord Northland
niuneil as cor spondent hy Mrs Stir
linn unless he married lien

I am tint KoltiK to be trentfrd In the
way you have been Mrs Atherton le-

rar < il Mrs Ptlrllni mild to her Thl-

wn1 a refereiue to iapt YnrdeHullti
who rrrus II mniry lit Atlicrtun af-

ter her illvorce m wnlch lie win co
respondent

GETS 30000 FOR LEGS

Mi Illhum Mnltncil li > Sudden llrl-
lug lit Irnln Vliin Vrnllcl-

IIHAi Inn J Ilnynri Hnclirtt
a switchman of the ClileiiKo Indlunap-
nllH nnd lonHvlll ItHllrrnid who lost
both lica by tin sudden tnrtliu up
of ii tiHln whlrh hn wits iwllchlnK a-

iiwurilid
<

a I7riiiu0 irdict In n suit for
ilumavfx iiKatml Hi1 mad tnilay

SLEEP WALK ER DROWNED
SOITIIHUItJUK Mass Jan ± Mary-

I Cilrouird twcntyon yetr oIJ
wes found drowtid In n bro3 todiy-
htfLinnd clutching a crucifix Wine hal

I terra sleep walker but a Trtlli of
sulcldo wu Inn

POLICEMAN LOSES

MEMORY AT TRIAl

Of YOUNG MATff

Forgets He Mad Said Reardon-

Vas Drunk on Night of

Arrest

PRISONER ON THE STAND

Denies Story of Attempted

Burglary Told by Jeromes
Former Detective

An iITur on the part of tint runiuel

fur young Thomas McAtee who tu on

trial before Judge Itosalsky In icneral
sionns upon a charge of attemptod

urrlarr preferred by former Jernme

sleuth Kddle ttevirdon to prune that
on the night Keardon irrestisl the lad

from Mahanoy Platte the County Ut-

tettlve was Intoxicated failed this nf-

ternuon tuecnutie of a sudden failure
nf nieiniiiy on the part of Iollce Tur
Iddy lit tint Men r street station

Lawyer Kirk called Tuibldy to the
stand afterward explaining that the
policeman hued Informed him III tine cor-

ridor

¬

that he saw Heardon In an In

toxlcatvd condition on the night of Mc

Afees arrest-
Qucationned on tine und Turbldy de-

clared

¬

that he mail seen Heardon In

Waverley place but wlinn A slslunt-
DistrictAttorney l ressl iidit enl y

asked the wltiifss If he knew Rranlon
he replied that he was not sure whether
he dill or unit Reardon WRI railed Into

the court room with half a dozen other
men The witness win ticked to point
him out He Fald he could not

Sweetheart on Stand

Turbldy was then excused with In-

structions

¬

from Judge Jloialsky to re-

main

¬

III the court room

Sergeant Mass who was In tIne Night

Court when younK McAtee was ar-

raigned after his arrest hy Iteardon
testified that the young mans face was
covered with blood and that his lips

were rut as If by a blow front a 1st

Miss Kntherlno McLoughlln McAfees-
Mvpftlnnrt testified to hlircoort char-

acter

¬

SIne sail that while he was

teaching school nt Vanhlsevllle N J

McAtee frequently railed on her ills
conduct so tar as sh knew hail al-

ways

¬

been exemplary
Ifetore those witnesses were called tine

prisoner himself went upon the stand
anti deiiliM In full tints testimony of

Reardon that he hail been caught In the
actof fuihVlIng at the locR of Keardons-

nparlinent tin the top floor of No fiG

Wuvcrly place on th> night of Dee 16

Lost His Way

McAteos story was told in a straight-

forward frank manner lie said he

tint arrived In this city from South
Lakewood n few hours befot his ar-

rest and on tin day In quest lou had
t hen acrott town to Third avenue

Just befote midnight he started to so-

to the Mills Hotel on Hleecker street
Iii lost hint why anti gut In Waverly

Inable to nnd the Mlllft Hotel
ho started to look for another

It was while going through Waverly
place thnt In met Heardnh anti llrazler-

nciirdon followed me McAtee told
tine Jury and finally approached me
lie grabbed me and ran his mantle over
my clothes I started tn resist when
Heardon Wino hail a blackjack In his
hand put It away and pullet n pistol
I tail 1111 In my possession and
thought he Inttnded tn rob me

McAlee said he appealed to a uni-

formed policeman asking If Heardon
and Hrazler hal the right to arrest him
and was toll It war all right

Offend No Bribe He Says
Dill you tell tins policeman you

thought these men Intended to rob
you Judge Knsalsky asked

No sir was tim reply I was too
bewildered

MrAtfe denied Iteardnns statement
that he offered him a bribe to Mop the
rap Hn denied having the skeleton
ke> s or Jimmy on him whlrh Reardon
swore he mail found In tits hallway

Old you ever mare them In your pos-

session T Lawyer Kirk nuked the de-

fendant
No sir I never did was the reply

glen In a straight forward manner
In reply to Judge Kosalskyn ijiiestlons-

McAlen said he lint tended bar for his
rather In the village hotel anti occasion-
ally worked around the coal mines re-

pairing machinery
Tine concluded McAtees direct testi-

mony ant Apiditanl DistrictAttorney-
Krezel crossexamined him Mr Krezcl-
wnntH tn know nil about his early life

Mr Klcssel took two hours In cross
examining the defendant forcing him
to repeat over and over the details of
his original tlmony Mr Klcvels ef-

fort
¬

to shake the prisoners statements
hal no effect

DETECTIVE SAYS
I

MRS AITON WAS

REAL MRS DIXON

Jersey City Counsels Shad-

ows

¬

Give Evidence in

Suit Against Wife

o

Tin hearliiR on the petition of Corpo-

ration Counsel Wnrren Dlxon of Jersey
Oily for the custody of lila children

pending the trial of lila divorce suit
asalnst ink wit wn resumed today
hefoif Vlrellmnifllor Unrrelsnn In a

room crowded with fashionably gowned
women

The principal witnesses were detectlvei
and messenger boys by whose testimony
It was Intended to show that Mr IIIXOlII

ninth Thomas
°

Alton the corespond
cnn I lived In the same house at No XA

Ohllton street Klinlielh The messiii-
eer said they mail delivered messises
to Mrs Dlxun there anti the detective
sworx tliut they often hal seen Alton
enter the inoue and remain there

Thomas I Carey a detective swore
that on Jan I last Jie ran the Chllton
street home bell A mro jjlrl an-

swered tint bell and Iarpy salt ti her
Is the mls < iis In Z

Tine girl asked him If he meant Mrs
Alton Carey sold that Mrs Dlxon
came downstairs und talked to him
about a Itch It loins bill for Ive which ho

wanted to collect
Edward Kerney on the same day
hallowed Alton mini Mrs Dlxou to

Newark antI returned with I neon

AWfUL RASH ALL-

OVER BOYS BODY

I

Weeping Eczema Kept Spreading-

on Little Sufftrer A Score of

Treatments Prove Dismal Failures

Grateful Father Tells of

CURE ACHIEVED BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES-

It
I

gives me treat to express
my deep gratitude III appreciation of

tho incalculable benefit
that tho Ciitlctirn Soap
Ointment and Resolvent
did my llttln boy Ho
hail An awful ran till
ovpr his body and the
doctor said it was eczema

I It was terribiB nnd udt-
o water awfully Any-
placeI the water went
would form another sore

I and It would bwonw-
crustfd A score or more

J physicians failed utterly
And dismally In their
efforts to remove the
trouble Then I was told
to use tho Cutlcura Heme
tiles I Rot a cake of

Cuticurs Soap a box of Cutlptira Oint-

ment
¬

and a bottle of Cutlciirn Insolvent
and before we had used hall the Hesolv
tnt I could see n chaiiRO in him In
about two months ho WM entirely well
When people see him now they ask

I What did you gN to cure your baby
and all we can say is It wa the Cuti
turn Kennedies So in tU Cutictira will
always have firm and warm friends
Georzo F Lambert 130 West Centre
St Mahanoy City Pn September 26
and November 4 1007

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE-
Rely on Cuticura Remedies
Millions of the worlds best people use

Cutlcura Soap anti Cuticurn Ointment
nuntitcd when necwnrv by Cutleura-
Resolvent liquid or pills for preserv-
ing

¬

purifying arid boatitlfylne the skin
for ec7J > mai irritations ninth inflamma-
tions for cleansing tins scalp nf crusts
scale and dandruff and the stnnnlnc
of falling hair for baby raiH Itchln-
and chafing anti many sanative anti
septic purpose which readily surest
thoffilf1 tt to women ns well 05 for all
the pllrpo of thn toilet bath and
nursery Guarantor abwlutdy pure

CutfciiM Poij J5c Ohilmfrt n fltTfnt
ant rhMOtitu Cmtfrt 11I112k its wM-

thrnijili vit the world rnlt r Dnn A Them Corp

8 > 137 CWnmbiu Avf ltoten
Wllillrf Fine Cutlcurt Book on 6Lm DUMI

WATCHES A DIAMONDS

ilJ I Itil lilt I UillllK-
AHV IMYMKNTM-

Arrnta trill call If derlred
I

Am WATCH i DIAMOND CO

3 Maldtn lIne l5V7Cort

C4POUNDPROFW-
I Trail MiirUI

CHOCOLATE COVERED MARSHMALLOWS POUND

The most delicious of the inarshrnnllow tnedllcs formed
Into little pats nnd triple plated with purest chocolate lucy 15 c-

S

lire fluify and light nnj It takes many to make pound

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY 29FH-

iitTTKii
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY OTI

srorni HKATIIKIM-
Tlie

IMH IIIATI IVKIIKII Sl1t
rrnultr hoot non tag IIYri> Tlie rurc l nirlet of

kn i luiilliMinm and Iniltn ss I Iii A-
iTlioleiome

i II iliilfN mien niiurMiIni-
nndld tnshlunrd Ma inf Mil rhiHidnlr rovrrrd lOc

rll IS II IOfNII

SPECIAL FOR THIS FRIDAY SATURDAY

SPECIAL ASSORTED CHOCOLATES A POUND 19c-
A feast of many kinds to please everybody nuts fruits and all the

other favorites plenty of the 80 cent variety

1IACK lltt IT Mill ilT Tlie-

rlmtrml
JlllK LlltlUJIVTh J MAI-

illtlKMvurlelr hat the llrnulnr 3laislSsI-
tlul kd prime and uraled fresh fruin Nimln illiiiinl In r

In 1I1Le lI tol 19 C rl milk rbuculutf i nliIuir-
iIIOtt IIISII 29c

lark Itim tlurr SePT > rnloif iinlil II nrloork
nlrin multi I t iriiti-

kWE
All our clues rtun Sulunlar ICC

DELIVER FREE 54BA1CLW5T-
CcrVYtllIt iHIIUIt1I lit fIt itflIItit Mill Bwtx

Itt tS lRrrEu NII 29COKTUNJT5T-
CtrChurthllLlMllh nTUDKTl elsa ill llrnokhn

i ucaittr Vt duller I In 0 Ibi for
oc in petal In Manhittmi nhOT-

tjnoih
PASKROVtNASJA-

DAlCllyHjllP31 lloboken tnil J l rk-

ZOCDRQADWrWMo scat 0 1 I > Iardln tar 0
our OOlnrtown uitomeri cartfullr A S

i packsit and shipped fcumptlt tptcUIA J ctftflUoatr d o rlro
I
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Weve never yet had to eat I

our words in any claims we
I

make for the unmatchable I

quality and style of the finest
and longest wearing patent I

leather shoes in the world I

URLY 5H05N-

on
I

So Good

5 6 in Patent Leather

ARE YOUR SHOEST-

he lfYIZfD l f

The process meaning everyiirnj
to wearers of patent leather shn3

3941 CORTLANDT ST
183 BROADWAY
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1PLAYERPIANO

I

This lainous Piano equipped
with the must mrvellous self

attachment ye dvisci-
Abiil iteI unequalled
Inspection invite Wiite for

catalogue and full description
Easy terms if desired Liberal

t

IiRANICH
n

BACH
237 1ast 23d Street i iPW O-

lILMUTUAL

Hi West 135th Street

gASTEURIZED 8 c

Its rich sanitary and
always pre-

Y Oil Get it in a SEALED bottle
MtiMri 5tut i r

1t s a nraituercy
M Tl At JlllK v i CO 7

han uiHce VM i 4 si J Birm jIIKANCIIEH BSiSH Lilt nuat St- l
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tIMO
739 AIm tMtt1 elli

389 JOt SI BROOKUM
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JIAVKItTV f n tar t tinS ttifl-
I Itt EnttV rt ury lilivi Ir bond of

Fthorlin lIst rty sic i Ih-

Vunrnl frnin till lilo ronlilentp 201-

Ktut 7th f nn Sitiirliv Jnn nn at
in A M thi nr In thn flinrch nf 81
Jiihn ho fnnKiM ith it cnn lit nr
KdntU us nut frlt ndn rSfct Inn Iiy Invited
lo attend

1 I it I tIC uiMinly nn Inn IS lOO-
OKliriiilit < J Mn mr at Ilrlditet-
IMIIv ninth the hlr tirnl Mimick-

Kuminl from hH it tfMKce 00 Ei-
IW ti Jan 8u IIMI nt munuu A 11

Ihiui ti M AitiKrs liurch N 131 it
Inlcruiiil In Cjlciry ti wIny

NwbtiiK N Y Iiitfii itcni copy
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HELP WANTEDMALE

A1 A Kl AmlniUii ilrlvir at IJrnokly-
nllinltil lliviiuiiil S t nnd 11Ib v-

AMltrultttfl ot 5 tsrieli morn tneL so-

t t1 I nmii siiBnii
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StopGuessing
O H +

I

1200873
14 thu exact number of separate
advertisement printed in The
World last year
An even 108804 more than j

I

were puhllRheil in the Herald
I or AXY OTllIlll newspaper on

i earth

I Thousands More Next Sunday
f
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i I 1 J J


